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PRICE OISTE cKisrr.

WILMINGTON, DEL., FBI DAY, DECKMBER 1, 1882.
;7<v g A NI' ONOANt.

HELP WANTED.

W

ANTED-A CH AM HEU VI AID AITEY

> f
qwl-at

„
h IV A N IIOTr.t.,
Fourth .trsct u«r U&rkct.

~ tt.lVi
COTICB —ALL PERSONS ARE HERE-

'

BV WARN KI» n>4 to negotiate or trail«* for
a note uf fV» drawn bv Jam«*, A. Kelly In favor
M the HU t.ohl Hafaaud Lock Company o
tim, Ohio, as I will uot pay the aanif for e«u>*.
«•*»-**
JAMES A. fCKLLY.

COTIC«.-I

HEREBY 01VKN0IICE

tstascsuB

GATHERED IN TWO DAYS
CITY OOUNCIL AND THE POOR
TRUSTEE#.

ANOTHEB EOBBEEY COMMITTED.
A Store Door Forced Open and Goods
Can-lad Aw.y-Tli. Monthly BoporaAttar tha Italian..

K r ,l’u p***1“» Of an ant to

Bru,mamr w,tb

TttUHTKEH OF TU K HMH.
noon Session
Wed nth. lay — Concerning "KstiM.”
When called to Order at 2 o’clock Mr.
Williams reported, 1u behalf of the Buildtug Committee of the Trustees of the Poor,
an cxp«*iidilurc ot $495 72 tor incitletitnl»,
aud $8,368.00 as the gross monthly aniouut
to be paid to the contractors, Hyde <& John
son. These extra outlays were made upon
the recommendation of Assistant Superin
tendant Jamisou. Hu presumed that ths
contract Uld not cover these items to a suffi
cient degree to suit the purposes of the
building. The change of water tanka from
the third to the fourth floor necessitated
these extra expenditures.
Trustee Sponger ti.ought these extra bills
were very suggestive alter paying us much
as the board di4 for architects and superinleudwnta. He thought these hired overseers
ought to have pH Aided from the lirst lor alt
ilieso thiugH. Mr. Ka) thought that tin si
“extras” ought to he brought Indore tin
board before the eapi .V! ■*n9*H$mn*à, H»
knew that “extras” were always imposed
iu the cou«>t uciiou of (urge buildings. Ht
anticipated a debt of $100,000 alter these
bulldiucs were eompieted. He believed
in making a strong, substantial build
ing without regard to the contract, and
was williug to trust the committee, but he
wanted ihe committee to refer «11 such mat
ters to the board. The principal extra cost
was imposed by the erection of Hotels ovtr
the windows aud the change of the place ol
the tanks. These Rnte s had been over
looked by the trainers of the ».outract. The
blame for this overstffbt was justly placed
upon the architect, aid the necessity lor
them fully «-stablished.
Trustee Williams of the Building Com
mittee apprised the Board that the “extras”
were not done coming, aud in reply to a
question said that life tank? were placed on
the top story, believing that the water could
more readily “flow down hill than up hill.”
On motion the bills were allowed.
Jamug A. Ray of tie Finance Committee
given authority to borrow money foi
the use of the Board w ithout having to d<
«o through that body. The same gentle
man moved, and the motion was carried, tha'
a committee be appointed load with th«
attorney of the Hoam to secure “certain
legislation well known to the Board.”
After much talk the following resolution
was adopted, the Boanl adjourning at 4
o’clock :
Iteitolvcd, That when any more cases ol
small-pox occur the cmmnlttee ol the Boar»!
»hull confer with the Board of Health ol Wil
mington, und make such arrangements at««hall best serve the interests of the people ol
the city and county.

HOW THE DAY PASSED.

Proeer(iing«i of the A

A

QUIET THANKSGIVING
WILMINGTON.

IN

NUMEROUS MINOR AMUSEMENTS.
Hop*, Tantôt Praetloo, Tha Water TTIuh
Fair, RoUglotu Service, and Anal#
PUJoy at tlia Opora Honao,

CITY MATTER*.
Meeting of the
I.ant Evening
—An Adjournment Until To-night.

President Conrad was absent from the
chair at. last night*» meeting of City Couumotion of Mr. Bailey, Mr. Metieil, und
ton was called to preside.
Ths miscellaneous pay-roll, amounting to
•1,434.49, was presented and Its reading
suspended on motion of Mr. Moore. Mr,
Beecher moved
that an
order bs
drawn
for the amount,
but
Mr.
Talley, chairman of the Finance Com
mittee, objected on the ground that it had
not been examined ana approved by the
committee. The roll was alterwarda pre
sented to the FinaLce Committee, who after
examination, approved It, and an order lot
the amount was on motion of Mr. Talley
passed.
The pay-roll of the Police Department
amounting to $2,066.68 was presented, ami
su order drawn lor the amount. The pay
roll of the Water department amounting to
•414,29 was presented and au order was
drawn for the amount.
The chairman of the Street Committee,
Mr. Smith, stated that a majority of the
committee had failed to approve !he bill ot
1161.22, as there had b eu an understand
ing that the pay-roll was not to exceed |100.
A number of motions were then made to
adjouru, but were ruled out of order by the
chair.
A motion waa made that when Counc i
adjourned it should be until 7.90 o'clock
this evening waa adopted.
The consideration of the street pay roll
was postponed uutll this evening. The
bids for lighting the street lamps were
opened after aa auimated discussion. They
were as follows: The Wilmington Coal
Has Company, 120.95 per lamp ; Washingon Automatic lias Company preferred to
light the street; gasoline lamps lor the uext
line years ut the rate of |18 each per
annum.
lue Pennsylvania (ffobe Oas Light Com
pany, bid $21 lor each lamp, and the bid
was accompanied by a letter from the Sec
retary of the company, in which he stated
Hiat they proposed to furnish new iron
lamp posts, weighing 210 (rounds each, in
stead of the wooden ones now iu use. Tht
expense to the city would be only $1 each
ou the delivery of the lamps, and at the euo
1 he contract, the city could purchase then,
at $7 a piece. They also proposed to fur
iiish. fir»t class new lumps, with copper topr
and sell them to the city at $4 each at th»
< ud uf the contract.
G. B. Underwood agreed to light the gua
oline lamps at $17.83. The bids were re
tarred to the Lamp Committee. Council
then adjourned.

SHOT IN TUE FOREHEAD
TRAGIC ENDING OF A PUBLIC
PERFORMANCE.

FBAYKES BIFLE FAILS

Aunt« VonBchreu Hilled in Cin«lnJUttl
While Playing In
M blocum
Mach
Exoltsmeut In Tliat City.

Cincinnati, Nov. 30.—This afternoon,
at the Coliseum, a new little theatre, Frank
Fray ne and company were pi ay mg “öl
ilucum.” All the silting and standing rot m
taken uud the audience ticca me wonThiit h*ro evtr •»«*■
derluiiy uemuiibliaiive. ihe play had pi
16 wiiiulüften in
ccedtd to the end ui the louriii act. Frayue
personated Hi Hiocutn and Miss Annie Von
dehreu took the role of Jtuth Hœutn, “<di
Slocum's” wile. Just at tnis point, Thé
Villian required Hi Hiocum to siioot an apple
,! twst st<»<*k only kept,
Tbf
* oud-band trasb.
ott his wile’s head, aud iemaraed,
“It
must
be
with
the
back
ward shoot.”
The uiTaugcmeuta were
Instrument lu tb* w*r»rooou U
made, the rifle cracked and Hath Slocum fell
ten
ut the floor, without uttering an audible
I front the fttetorf.
piano warranted for t*n >**F8. *°d
sound. Frayue turned almost witn tha
m
in'ttme for three ye»re.
flash oi hisguu aud rushed toward the prosOrtf»n wArr«nt«d for arm ymr*.
traie girl, uud, swooning, led by her side,
perfect »»tlnfuctlon gu»r*utad.
with an arm across her body, ihe curtain
dropped, and the audience, who saw no
blood, heard no cry aud imagined it waa
OEAltO. SQÜARK AND ilPBIGHT
a new turn in the play, were uot aware of
the situation. The niuLsger came to the
trout and said it was ouiy a com qi. slight
accident ; that soou all would be well, hut
I, Hr followln, r»romi« a»ken:
ibut the play would end here, with the
omission ol the flub act.
Behind the scenes the girl was taken to
«new«Rn t BROWN, Boston.
htr room aud Frayue was earned to his.
PEST (UBLER, N. I.
■iurgicai aid was called lu, but in filieeB
HESON B »ton.
minutes the girl was aeatf. 8he never
BJ K SON N. Y.
uttered a word or a moan between the time
MUBi) M ( AMMON, Albany, N. Y.
Hast InCastle County for John Pilling — 7,878
«he was struck and wlieu life went out.
Iu New '
NEW HOUSE?».
iWAIjSER. Baltimore.
lit N«'W Castle County for Jaeob HatterthHer body stili lies at the theatre. Frayue's
w »IU-.........................................................................
20 The List of Building Penults for th» Past
wile, who used to do this act, is dead, and
Intbere, at manufacturing prices, from
In N
(fcstle County, for W lllaiu 1..
Miss You Behren has tilled the part lor two
Thonii»son....................................
Month.
■d
HO, upwards.
Inr Kent (’«»tinty. f«»r Charb s H. I.ore........... 0.87«
»casons.
The ball took effect on the hair
The
following
building
permits
were
In Kent» onnty. for Wnshlngton lltstlugM a,3S7
line, a couple oi luches anovc the Jeit eyo
In Hussex County, for Charle- B. Lon-__ 4,w< isi-u« d during the part mouth :
In Huascx C 'tinty, for Washington Hast
and near the middle of Ute lorenead. lue
Nathan L. Jutincy, stable on the north
ings........................................................
.. 3,425
I die used was a breech-loader, Btcveub’ make
>hle ol Flcusaut utreet, between Monroe and
And, whereas, the returns «inly in-tdc out,
of tweiiiy-lwu calibre, it hau been in use
ailimed sort executed ot the elecfion f«»r th»? ebolee Adams.
»ix years. J ust as Frayue pulled tue trigger
or a representative of and for the s ild State In the
Patrick Heney, house southeast corner o!
Forty-eighth Congress of the United states a> Duucuu street und BeVidiih avenue.
leit the catch ou the snap, w hich lands
f. •n-»ald. having Ihwii duly didlvered to the
©ITTE,
Hie barrel down at the breach, give
Hennr VV. Perkins, bouse
vsenor bv the respective sheriff of s «l
the south
B SHO'HNftER,
say. The cartridge was blown partly or
nttn, «1 the (lowrnor having »*xa« Ined th- »hit* of Nluth street, betweeu Windsor and
incrat «I him!
rtalned
"ild ret «no., an
rOLHNADff,
wholly out, and the flame ol the powder
Mud it-on.
the number of vo
for each and every r
TAYLOR & FARLEY,
the breach burned Frayue’s shirt
James Tibbitt, house north side of Fourth
or per* >n voted for «or such renre
utive, tluBELflOUNT,
collar. The distance over wtneu Le shot
result Hppears as follows, tu wit ;
street, between Rodney and Searles.
F. WAONER,
was 30 feet. On tiie gin’s head was a hat
The whole number of votes given for
CJ.
A.
Bradford,
house
west
side
of
Eliza
Chartes
II.
Lore.....................
. 16,613
LITTLE OIANT.
on which the apple wu» p.aecd. The bottom
beih street, betweeu Eleventh and Twelith.
T««e whole number of votes gl
f«»r W;
of the apple w us ' lour inches above the
t «g ton tla-tlngs.....................
. 14,04»
A Ivan Allen, four hou»tgi on the west side
__y others. All n»*w and fresh from «Ile whole number of votes given for.lohu
ucad. Frayue says it was au untilely tale
A JtJST ItKltUKK.
Kt Uciory, from $10 and upwards.
'tiling..............
ANOTUEU ItUKGLAHV.
l of searles street between Second and Third
»hot for auy oidmaiiiy good nlkuiau. lie
Robert Pyle, house northwest corner oi
The whole number of vides given for Jacob
How a Stingy Merchant was Punished—
•ays the accident could not have beeil posai-*
Ninth and Adams streets.
rComc and examine stock and satisfy Thhattsrthwaite...............................
A Notion Store Forced Open and Good»
whole number of votes glv
l or Wi
An Arabian btory.
ale under any other lircutiisiauce* than the
H. Cornelius und Lawrence Bent20
Cnrrlet) Oft'.
L. Thomp on.
yourself. JFl
The Arabs tell a story to show how a mean giving way ol tne catch spring at the breech,
Now. therefore, I, lohn \V. Hall, Governor of man, five houses on east side of Harrison
The
grocery
and
notion
s'ore
op
Thomas
man’s philosophy overshoots Itself. Uudei tie does not explain how it happened (hat
the htate of Ib-l.iware, d<» hereby declare that street betweeu Beech street and Columbia
Wilson, corner of Elever ti and Oratig»
»'harte* R. Lore has received the high--l v
tne reign of the first Caliph there was a •iu fulled to discover this weakness beioro
«I therefore (i
■ ■ avenue.
ild.
»tre»*ts was robbed oi a large amount ol
the election afo
merchant
at Bagdad equally rich and ava Appearing with it on the st>ge.
Willis
m
P.
Froude,
seven
houses
on
ea>t
»I
legally
»
tected
the
representative
«if
It duly
notions and jewelry Thursday morning be
ricious. Out* day he had bargained with a
THE ACTOK'B GKIKF.
Delaware In the Forty-eighth side of Union street between Fourth aud
ind forth**
tween
3
and
4
o’clock.
Entrame
wa«
gre»x of I lie United NtutP».
■
poster to curry home for him a basket ol
Frayne himself was immediately arrested.
whereof 1 have hereunto Fifth.
Piano and Organ Warerooras,
effected by forcing open the iront door. A
porcelain vases lor ten paras. As they went At the police station where he was. locked
Heal »»!
'd t
Edwin W. Jackson, two houses west side policeman who hud j«as*ed that place at 8
<2
■e t li
L 8.
• hint«'
Ills 15th
b»' tilH: I til I)
along he said to the man:
up, the queslion was put by the officer :
Madison street between Eighth aud o'clock stated that c* erything was all right
•lay «if N«»venttier. In the y
i. rd. one of
I
“My friend, you arc young and I am old;
* What charge shall we enter against hliu #”
dof the Ninth.
thôiiHand eight hunilred an I elglit-two
at that time. The discovery was first mad«
you can still earn plenty. Strike a paru He spoke up : “ Oh, nut it as bad as you
idepetidem of the United htiitea the
hull
Robert Pyle, house west side of Madison uJvu(0r1 ^ a,ter 4 o'clock, when L«
Bv h.
rlw.» X2;si.tl. —..1 XTiutlt
“Willingly
!”
replied
the
porter.
By
the
Governor
:
WILMINGTON, DEI«.
■troken down with uneontrolable grief, aud
Robert H. Jones, house ^ south was broken and the door standing wide
Di
JOHN W. HALL.
' decî-112-tf
Thi» request was repeated ag:ain and desires to be kept in the stut<ou house. All
east corner Delaware avenue aud Washing « >*t..
Jam»* L. AA'olcoit, Swrcury of HtM/.**
examination
of
the
stock
again, unt I, when they reached th e house, who have seen him pity him. Alter the
decl-fiw 42tw
ton street.
-li. *vs the following »nicies to be miss
AM I M Ï1MJCNTH.
the porter had only a single para to re- tragedy the feene behind the curtains at the
Total—Dwelling houses, 25 ; stables, 1 ; as ing : Case of jewelry, fifteen men’s calico
POM HALE.
«•eive. As they went up stuire the merchant little theatre baffled de«c ii(»;ion. The pale
compared with 11 houses and 1 stable lor -hirts, six ladles corsets, lour l»oxes cigars,
[KIND OPERA HOtHE,
»aid
:
ness of death was pictured
every
?OR SALE.—CHEAP—A NEW TWO- the corresponding month of last year.
twelve pocket books and a few minor articl» s.
MASONIC T MMPLf
“II you will resign the last para I will ace, but the g riel
the stage
BTORY BHIUK HOUSE, 102») Fine street. 7
The money drawer w hich was easily accessi
give you three pieces of advice.”
room», hot and col«t water, K«». bath, 4c., front
was sileut, Frayue himself, in the tenNOVEMBER'S HUES.
Saturday. December 2.
ble was not tampered with in 'he least
porch. l»v A. L. JOHNSON,
,
“Be it so,” said the porter.
derest
tones
of
which
he
was
master,
novSMtl
102 East Seventh street.
mis the honor to announce the
manner, The case and boxes that contained
“Well, then,” said the merchant, “if any besought the girl to speak, but she lay uuSeveral Alarma and But Little Damage the
r e.r.c. nljrht of the
I
goods ire not at all injured, but were
one tells you It. is better to be lasting th n
UOR SALE.—HOUSE NO. 903 SHALLOEEiTiSi LlV
Thaoboismmb.
Done.
oneeious to the lart, only uow aud then
left standing in their usual places. Mr.
(easting, do uot believe him. If any ou«
<:Butte avenue, »6x*>, with back kitehen,
,a?ping. The performers rushed to their
I.np O. Filfl, the tohtcconUt at No. 105 Wilson has not thesllirhtest idea as to who
Jeep lot. Will bu sold clutaf and «»n easr terms.
tells you It Is better to be poor than rieh d« rooms alter the last scene of all and gave
East Fouith «Ircet, furnishes the following the parties were.
There were evident I \
not
believe
hint.
If
any
one
tells
you
it
it
vent to uucoutroiable grief. It was a lull
No. 810 Kluft »trc« t.
record of tir. » ilunn« the |>»fct month :
aovB4tl
more that: one, as the goods carried awa.s
netter to walk than ride iu your carriage cte iour before the true story got out ou the
«inpxnjr of unequalhpportPd
Novembers. 7.20 p. in., box SI, alight Ore
de a good load for twi
?0‘t RENT.—HO,T8E NO. 807 WASH- In dwelling No. S10 Church street. ; low. would have
I jSitmu-lh ;tr
uot believe him.”
. lleucfl. The nr<»diietlon
streets, and then it spreau over the city as
persons. The police have been notified ami
ti»#* grand historical drams,
INGT »N 8T H K ET; possession Immediately.
“
My
dear
sir,”
replied
the
astonished
>u the wings o I the wind. There is & uni
trifling.
are endeavoring to find the guilty parties.
Apply «.n ‘"° ’JOSEPH !.. CAttPKNTER. JB.
imiter, “ I knew those things belore ; bu. versal disposition to condemn the practice
November 10, 8.30 a. m., box 2S, slight Mr. Wilson estimates ins loo; at $100.
nov24-lf
MARIE ANTOINETTE
if you will listen to nie, I will give you such uf using dangerous shooting ol this style on
hurnlug ol a Imme stable on W'iudsor
30R SA1 E.—DWELLING HOUSE NO.
advice as you never heard before.”
the stage. People say that, though the
haauwhek as Mxrle Antoinette.
streets ; loss $100. Fully insured.
.
Mia WAHIIIMITON street. Eleven rooms
Players Engaged by tl»e Alliance Club
The merchant turned around and th«
ksinan may be depended upon lor ac
Ur. S»t!„
November 13, <i.30 p. ., box 13 ; false.
M mager; Mr. Edward
(’till
wl.b .11
porter, throw ing the basket down the stair curacy which many question, this ease
The Reading Iltrnld says the managers ol
November 12, 3.30 p. ., box 31, burning
a* M
nnvlX-lrol_______________
OH
M.rkH
»treet.
case,
said
:
the
Active
base
Dali
team
for
1883
have
»hows
that the gun may uot always be re
MflliiJi.n, ,Viaii-l
of two frame houses and a br|ek building
m ». K«*»rrved seat«, ft.
“II
anyone
teils
you
that
one
of
your
C. F. Tib A
several additional players.
The
t throe day* lu advance.
liable.
s Congress Hall at Thirl and
known
^OR SALE.
vases is unbroken, do uot believe him.”
players ju»t engaged are Reynolds, late ol
DuPont streets ; loss not yet ascertained.
Before, the merchant could reply, the
The Weather,
I’ottfeVille Anthracites, as change
14, 13.20 p. m., box 13, slight
100 Acres of Standing Timber. lireNovember
porter made his escape, thus puuishing hi»
[N. Y. Herald weather Bulletin. 3
UND 0PEKA HOUSE.
the eewitig-maeliiue
in the cellar of the Phœnlx Englue pitcher ;
employer for his greediness.
catcher, who played wiih th* Philadelphia
MASONIC TEMPLE.
The area of high barometer, which is cen
Chlufly YELLOW 1*1 NE and MAPI.E,
House ; loss trilling.
tral over the Lower Miecouri Valley, domi
lies ol
., box 1ft, slight League Alliance aud Foote clubs, of Phila
within one mite ol r.llre.d
ONK NIGHT ONLY,
November 21, 3.15 p.
Didn't XVI «It to Interfere.
water and mllaeant to ether Urge and due ....
nates the weather throughout the territory
lire at the oil house at the ear orks ot delphia, last s» ason, us one of the. catchers,
nr timber land the growth nr which la likewise
Charles James Fox being once at Ascot •ast of the Rocky Mountains. The storm
flic second catcher likely to btf engaged U
Monday December 4,
Bowers, Dure A Company ; lost trifling.
I markrl. for particulars as lotucutlon. prh
races
with
his
intimate
companion
General
Lynch,
who
was
with
the
Athletics
during
that passed along the Middle Atlantic coast
November 22, 12 05 a. ill., box 27. burn
O AZETTE OFFICE.
Conway missed his 6»iuff-box. The General on Wednesday is now over the ocean
ing ol James Downward's rope walk at the the early part of the season In a game
was lucky enough to discover the thief and
played at Philadelphia on April 12ih, he
outh of Newfoundland and is attended
corner
of
Pennsylvania
avenue
and
Franklin
dorsale.
seise him before he could get away. Upon oy dangerous northeasterly to north
rn the Athletics and Manhattan college
street; lots $513), Insured'for $300.
Only appear»
this a*n
of the
lell upon Ida knees and wit! westerly gales.
ihla the
Show fell in the New
November 23, 8.15 p. ill., box 3, slight teams, Lynch alternated in the positions ol
WteilOYS, MISSOURI OUTLAWS,
34 Desirable Dwellings.
many
tears
besought
Fox
to
pardon
him
England and the northern portion of the
fire In dwelling at No. 838 Tatnall street; catcher and right fielder, and made five oi
annd not ex; ose him to ruin, for he was u Middle States during the early part of the
the seven errors credited to Dis club
SHOOTING FOB A MEDAL.
the Drama nu
• Illustration of tlic killing I 3-*tory brick, N 807 Washington
loss
trifling.
.. poio
lay. Elsewhere fair wcathei is reported.
Jcn»e J nine a by
•trect................. ...
The rifle contest at the Seheutzen Park in poor weaver in great destitution, and thi.*
November 25, 0.05 a. .. box 21, slight The base ball club that will do the honors
. , 6U00
I 4-«*torv brick, Hlfl King «trect
burning of the roof of a frame dwelling at lor Harrisburg next season will be made up the afternoon was slimly attended owing to was the first offense agaiust the laws he ha«i The temperature fell in all t' e districts ex
a-itory brick, 20* Wnshlniton street
THE ford boys.
3-story brick. 13 Mnrkct street........... »<*»
of McClosky of the Athletics, catcher; a combination of circumstances. A prize «*ver committed. Fox was grea ly affected, cept ihe Roeky Mountain regions, where it
Vo. 112 Decatur street; loss trifling.
2
000
«JAMES BOYS’ HOUSES RONEY AND I1
Wise of Wathington, pitcher; Smith ol medal was offered uud the result of th» anil not only let the offender go but gav«
•o»e. Brisk to fresh winds prevailed. The
KW;8Stovf«* *»
him a guinea. Shortly after this, bavin: weather iu New York aud its vlcin tv to-day
l
SPOT.
Harrisburg, first base; Shetelinn of th» .-hooting was us follows :
State Fair Awards.
3»W 8. Van Buren street I 5^
JrL'V]1 ,,f’ produced by an eaneclaily 1 Htorv-iu'irk,
Htore brick, 91«, «13,92», «2 Elm st. 1 JOOsach
Say, thin
■vill be cold and fair. To-:norio»v t'ie same
The Delaware 8tate Fair Association has Haiti in or , second bus»*; Ji
. 3 8 5—11 occasion to use bis snuff-b«*x, he found n«
4 3-*t»»rr ».rick, 40ft Munrus street.. — * * 100
»V. F. Seeds..................
u * Dramatic « ompmny tnciuniug a
.sign
of
It
in
his
pocket
where
he
had
re
»
of
the
Baltimore»»,
centre
field,
conditions
; re likely to pr- vuil.
«lais
:
D
M.
base;
Cli
«00»,rr spe-laltT Tm.ipe and the
. 4 4 3—11
“■aided the following silver
II. Krybold...................
aw
*•
;
popular Star
»vilsoti, D«»vcr, for short horn bull; J. C. and Bui tie of the Shtppeusburg Resolutes, J. R. D. Seeds............
.3 5 5—13 placed it and, turning to General Conway,
Vrtor}l>rtVk. N. W. cor. Elm and
Heady for His Ride.
Smith, Wiisou Grove, for Jersey bull ; F. A. change pitcher.
Hr. Sid 0, France.
.4 o 4—13 ue said; “Mv snuff-box is gone again!“
l
II. B. ceds..................
Matthew J.Gallagher informs i he Gazette
the seami
1 2*sb»rv°brtc*k!^1133 A Ü34 Kim street 1 HJO each Gray, Wyoming, lot Jersey bull; J. C.
J. T. Haddock............
.3 3 0— ß •*YeR,” replie«! the latter, “I
!•» fors ile
utke
it
a
second
time
when
you
gave
him
th*
hat
he
is
ready
to take his election ri ie on
f'. F. Thoma- A Oo. Popular
•smith,
for
Berkshire
boar;
John
Moon,
Tue Turners* Ball.
.3 3 3—9 money, but I thought I wouldn’t interfere.’
tSÄSÄÄ-rÜ».?.!•.I»»«01,
E. Seeds........................
nov27,2ö,d«*cl,2, •», «I»
Market street just as soon ür Levi Garet*tt,
.43 4—11
The Wilmington Demokratischer Turner N. Gariigau................
4 'V'‘V??.'’n''.k:.7”,..7“.’.^“:7‘î-nro“" « floociu'h Moore ton. f«>r Bcrksldre boar; T. W. Wii
the loser of the bet, furnishes a wbeelMin. Jr., Dover, for Yorkshire boar ; Mos. s Association gave its liret annual ball
.. 8 8 3—9
**M> OPERA I10U8E.
G.
T.
Munda..............
•
AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
uarrow sufficiently large io comfortably ac
4 2-story brick, 707, 7tio and713 VV right
dchiieck, Dover, for thoroughbred stallion; Wednesday evening, Peter Ebner,president; William J. Blackburn
.2 3 3—8
commodate him. Gallagher aho says he
JU80N1CTÏMFI.E
street..
....................................... iwwoiu.i
Nathan Cook, Woodside, lor thoroughbred II. Schmeppf, secretary, and A. Hiller mas- John Wuiuright..........
.3 3 0—6
On Friday evening the Florences will toss ms nut backed down n fulfil dug ids part
2 3-f*tory brick, 9t»> a ml Franklin
stallion colt ; D. L. McBride, Catnden, for of ceremonies, officiated. The mutdc was W. Floyd....................
•«»N'E N'ltiliT ONI.VjF»
.3 3 4—IU “The Mighty Dollar” on the Opera Hous« of
now In course of erectinn. Also vjllthe written agreement aud adds that no
Ua*»tle av
roadster stallion; A. W. Allen, Seaford, for under the management of Professor Becker. A. W. Artliur............
uablccontaining
truck farm on
.. 2 8 4—9 î>tage. The mere announcement is suffi date
Sue,
12 acres and good
was fixed tor the trip.
roadster stallion ; E. T. Layton, Wyoming, A lundi, consisting of sandwitches and Charles Heine!............
.3 5 4—12 dent. Edgar Egertob, formerly of Wiibuildings. Price..................................... I0 000
5, ’82. The .hove dwelling »re In pood eM.lltioh »„d for roadster •'allion colt ; Robert llou«h, coffee,
.8
3
3—9
G.
II.
Groves.............
w as served at 12 o’clock and beer
iu lug ton, is their advance agent.
Fatally Scalded With Lard.
Tunis Mills, Mil., for stallion, class 8; J. W. flowed freeiv during the evening. Frantz P. Plunkett...:........
.. 3 2 3—8
On Tuesday evening next the “Queeu’s
Dubuque, Iowa, Dee. 1.— While workDown hum, Dover, lor stallion, class 3; Eger, president, ami George Stahl, teacher R. Kelvy.....................
.. 2 2 3—7 Lace Handkerchief,” the most successful ol
fV*01 Pie*»«re iu .nnountlng th.t
ng at Ryan & Son’s packing h use yester
William
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Norris,
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,
for
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be
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n.)v21-lin(lA*
day Patrick Fox lell into a vat of boiling
I,rated fruits ; Utorue E. Dearborn, Phila- were present aud each mad*» an addreßs in
with all the attractive features presented in tard aud was fatally fealded.
ilelphla, for piano fortes; U. H. Treat ft German. There were lrora 250 to 300 per follows :
PUVL1V SALJ-.K.
^1 Opera Comique Co.
.... 4 i 2—10 Philadelphia. At the opening of the box
J. R. D. Seeds.
Co., Georgetown and Fraokford, for sons on the fluor.
office
a
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rush
will
be
made
for
choice
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Seeds...
decorated wood work ; Walter A. Wood, for
pLBLXC SALES.
seats.
FnANKFOhT, Ky., I cc. 1.-Yesterday Ell
Uj°hn Straus
IIA N OV E U PRE8ÜYTEIUAN CHURCH.
►ell tdmlimr reaper ; Sirmxn Oman Com
ss’ Ni'\v Spectacular Opora
A Urid« and Groom in u Bad Fix.
Madame Janauschek, the renowned tra- Gardner, a eroeeiy lie» p.-r, .1 ot and killed
Rev. Dr. Marks preached a sermon from
pany, Del mar, for organs. Bronze medals
Loiulque, the
A short time ago a minister w as called Psalms 4:7 aud 20th verse, “He hath not gedinne, will uppear in her great role ut Urorge Gray« u, an vx-conviei, lor atusing
of lATUHHAY. Dec. inher 9lh. »t Î iu in. »I '«*« were awimlid ns tollows : J» H. Davis,
Fcdcraishurg. Md., for roadster stallion ; J. upon to marry a couple. The good lady ol dealt so with any nation.” The speaker Marin Antoinette to-morrow evening. Sb» him.
C. Smith, roadster colt ; H. 1). Learned, the house thought she would make a pitcher said w e were a favored people and had much will be welcomed hy a full house, as she
NEWS BY CABLE.
with limits.
11EALD & CO.
Dov^r, i*>r stallion, class 3 ; Robert Lewis, of lemonade for the happy pair, be*«die bud to be thankful for; not only a bountiful was warmly received on her previous visit
nov2n-5t ________
lemons, and it was too late to send lor iiarvest but a tree government, In Europe The company throughout is a good one, em
S0“1‘"V niriAi rra
a11 ,ts magnificence,
Dov- r, for grade short horn bull ; F. A.
Paris, Die. 1.— ex
• fi eh ting is re
ULO I U » Nli.
PMn»t«.r|■ i »h« a 11 * °f cxponflOs, but with the
Gray, Wyoming, for Jersey bull.
The them. She therefore used cream of tarter the young men were robbed of three years bracing such artists as Miss Henriette ported araoi g the Tarhona Arabs Iu Tripoli.
i , '1,
I« mi unurecc«! nted
medals are in the hands ot the engraver aud instead. Alter the ceremony the bride aud of their life, being conscripted into the army Irvingî Miss Ida Jeffreys and A. H. Stuart.
.
New Turk, and the
Cairo, Dec. 1.—Mibarl 1 asha has ar
groom took a smile ol the cool beverage and against their will; not so here. The great
“Hazt*l Kirke” is announced for the
o
lv r'i.'il* w,,*‘nj It hau be«-«
will be sent out in a few »lays.
tzî
X U'i|,..|,'.uJl,fc past five weeks by the
lingered until they both hud taken several question for our statesmen to solve is how Optra House on Monday, December 11. rived here.
*7 that th 1.1L*at c‘ver »Hflcinbled within the
glasses. They had not traveled far before to govern a city wisely. A man living in The success of this piece has been phe
Constantinople, Dec. 1.—Ahmed Vefyk
The Halides’. C»»e.
JStoWMlvM«}
' \ nt'"K 14 genuine furore.
any of tlic old Continental eitles had more nomenal in the annals of the American has been appointed Turkish Prime Min if ter;
C^Mr>"rlt .1,1 l,ritV‘l‘«l by the entire preaa for
The cross-examinutiou of James A. San- they both needed a physician.
"mi»l,fcî..1,|Jlr|*8tsemployed In iliecad:
protection than a man living in Chicago or stage, no other play having equalled it it. Hussein Husni, Minister of War, and Oarift
... rs continued in the Superior Court on
til'uI »{-*,. excellence of the chorus;
de
New York. Self-government was the very the number of presentations and length ol Pasha President ♦ f the Council.
LOCAL LACONICS.
Wednesday xiternoon, Mr. Lore eateehlsinu
’wÿïs."1* ullT "elevSÎ? ^iFousanT)
best. A man that can govern himself is time on the road. It has a warm place in
The son of the Kurdish Chief Oberdullali
O
h
tlic witness closely as to the latter« relation
feïÂ«]Sih !!'" k'-ni-r»! romplïtenc > of
Yesterday the steamer Wilmington made greater than he that tuketh a city. the hearts of the theatre goers. Miss Effi» has Hguifii-d his submission to the äultau.
to the business when conducted by E. Bertha
The
English
Church offers prayei Elisler, a well-kuown actress, will imper
and Henry L. Sanders. The witness stated her labt trip of the •ason.
Paris, Dec. 1.—The République Français*
ki,. ^•'UAiif,!,.,,,. *. M',, tt,|II win bring
§
ßL.Ihe cou,im.?l>‘!PJ'iDnuab;lai»a who will u
President
every
day.
At
the
sonate Hazel Kirke, and from . the spirit ol newspaper, iu an article on the trouble in
that he was employed In the store simply as
fter nine years in the post office J. for
wuduetor8l„p of iiKKH cAt'EN
o t
a
a manager anti was paid a salary lor his Horace Rudolph has stepped clown and out. Centennial in 187«, over the display of goods the press everywhere, has made a favorabh- Madagascar, d» nies the statments made by .
J V-J
htj ?
from Egypt, were these words : “ I he old«*st impression. The presentation will be under Lord GrKiiville to the effect that
services. W hen lie wanted money he asked
Ten caßes of drunkenuess In various de eouutry scuds greeting to the youngest.” t! e auspices of the Madison Square Theatre- cxluted between France und Muduiruscarreaty
~
• 'A
for it. Shortly alter 5 o'clock one o the
und
i* 11
ÎES'iraiÆÏ c,,al1? anil first four rows uf
_
jurors was taken ill and obliged to leave grees were settled at the City Hull yester Egypt is still degenerating but America Company.
(but France would be unable to take action
o
pressing onward and is the wonder of the
Wrr>li row 'U’^^rved «*rch«*atra circle,hack
ihe hox. It was agreed to proceed with 11 day.
with the co-operation ol Eiia'lnnd.
P- B2
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,kr««’««IU
Admlaabm, 7ft c*-i»u;
Ile warned us to be careful of our
•orld.
u
u
A
riverman
named
George
Hart
painfully
sJ* k •»»C, V*
s,jat'* «pen» üaturd iy
jurors,
but
finally
an
adjournment
L
ondon
,
Dee.
1.—The
iilnc.i
of
R.
T.
O
s ^------- r- 1 hmuas A Co.
deci-tf-55
injured his thumb ytsLeiday with a beat institutions as we had all 6«>rts and condi
taken until this morning at 10 o clock.
g
Mrs. Anna Kay uud unco of this city, V- ii Henry Fawcett, postmaster general,ha.
tions of men to deal with who bring here
hook.
developed into diphtheria uud biu condi
returned
from
a
week’s
visit
to
LambertJ N.ftj.
with
them
their
peculiar
notions
of
govern
>
Work or tlie t Ity rolle«.
-■ B. HOBENSACR,
tion is said lo be dntitrernns.
library is to be started by Hope Coun ment. The woineu of
country arc more ville, N. J.
The police made 277 arrests during the cil,A Junior
K 1
O. W. A. M., for the use of reap* cted than they are in any otner in the
Frank II. Clark,and Arthur W. Mawann,
month of November, for the following
A fi&teut has l.eeu taken out in Paris by
Ci“11«. N i l 4,T|.VN should not he.lt.te
the members.
of New York, spent Thanksgiving day, with
world.
The
discourse
was
very
interesting
p
i
:
Drunk
anti
disorderly,
8*
,
drunk,
Kïï*>twt niTli,;,.V ROBEN8AÜKof -US N.
M. Petit fora substance called dynamogene,
causes
b H
The Weccncoe Fire Company will hold Its throughout. The singing was excellent and friends in thi* city. They left lor home intended to replace dynamite. Its manu
84; assault uud battery, 22; vagrancy, 18;
«tSftfrAlKS «s
7T
again
this
morning.
tlic
whole
service
appreciated.
Friday
disorderly conduct, 17; lareency, 12; keep fifth annual ball in Institute Hall
facture and management are stated to in
Appropriate services were held in other
(T>
ing a disorderly hove, 10; gambling, 7, eveuing January 1st.
»soever should know hla i
An engineer of the Rhenish railway volve no danger, ami the cost is 40 per cent,
o improve it should read
throwing stones on Inc streets, 5; cruelty to
l,w>M IN
Four persous appeared before the Mayor churches.
which haß had the lougesr. experience in less than gunpowder.
A NUT-8HELL.**
animuls,
3;
highway
robbery,
2;
rioting
and
^elpt 0 teree-cent at amp.
r\R. J. P. BURWELL
A Thanksgiving Day Fire.
steel rails, has made a calculation according
The next Paris 8alon is not, it Is said,
inciting to riot, 2; murder, keeping ag am this morning, charged with druukeuuess,
aud were each fined 5U cents and costs.
^ mrWILL REMOVE HI8 OFFICE-»
Metropolis, Ills., Dec. 1.—C. N. Jones to which the average duration of such rails, U’tely to be made attractive by pictures by
•epti4«i-i4
bling houBe, carrying concealed deadly
A portion of ceiling about, two feet wide & Co’s, grocery, Braner’s block, brewery, when twenty-four trains pass over daily, is MVI. E. Détaillé and De Neuville, who are
c- COLE,
weapons, darning on Sunday, «booting
realdanoe.
To hla
the city limits, violating a city ordi and ten long fell on the Clayton House Opera House, the Episcodal Church and thirty years, while that of the Iron rads, both occupied in painting a panorama for
NO. 712 WEST STREET, within
pChn
nance, allowing goats to run at large, and supper table, last evening, doing much several business houses were burned yeater- with a traffic of seventeen trains, is eleven Vienna representimr the great fight in the
v ï'XAcl,JUBTI0*OrTHE
neighborhood of Met* at RexouvUle.
years.
day. Loss, $40,000.
damage.
allowing hogs to run at large, one each.
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kll, “«. No. KJl WMtsisth ItfM.
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GREATEST

BARGAINS

»janos and Organs.-

PIAN O S

Lawrence Cavanccnee, the Italian fruit
and nut vender, stationed at Sixth and
Market streets was arraigned before the
Mayor, Wednesday evening, on complaint
»n'I no not —l.h Inp.. Ike tnnor I-.-3 « m ol David Lcmottrfhr violating a elly ordi
nkllir* thi* untlor.IgmMl hv p-itvltiir tiotlne |hnre.f nance by keeping a stand on the sidewalks.
oHraj, Il—t »!■ may «»«•I ft to tin- nropor
»I
The accused was represented by counsel and
owners.
». ''M (I Ml p tiVoBT,
the testimony of David Lemon, Market
KENNIM RANK,
_
_
1 >*ll—Hon nr City Fax™.
Clerk Hickey, aud a number of Couucllmc
I »m.-r
.
*o. 10East Klxtti utixiet, la-tween \t.ik.t was tak«*u fur the prosecution. Councilman
•nil Kin*. Hour». » a. ID. to I m.. »lot 2 to
Blake look the stand lor the defense and a
to 8 p. in.
novl7-îwr
spirited discussion arose between him aud
proclamation
Mr. Lemou, the latter representing the
-or THS‘‘business men's interests.” After a lengthy
GOVERNOR.
speech by Mr. Lemon, the Mayor announced
that he reserved his decision, and this morn
ing it was uot yet readv.
8T «TR *»r Delaware, i
This morning Clerk Hickey had two more
Exrcutivz DUI’ARTMXXT. f
W if KUBAS Au eloctloii ws» h« I<1 In theHUtcof warrants issued lor the arrest of pe anut
Delaware, -n Tuend»), the Seventh dav «»r Ns- venders, doing business at Fourth aud
vember. In the year •* our Lord one thonsund Market streets. They are accused of selling
•Ight hundred and eighty-two. that heltiR t' e
Weduesday morning aud will likely be
I'licsday next alter the first Monday In »aid
montn. In pursuance or the Con tltutlon or the arrested to-day aud have a hearing before
United ’»tatoM nnd the law of the Btaiu of Dela
ware on that behalf, for the election «»f a repre the Mayor this evening.
sentative for the people »«f the »nid Stute, lu the
Clerk Hickey states that unless the
fort y-eight h Coaurets of the United titate» ;
venders obey the city ordinance he will make
And whereas, the offli-lal certifie»fos or r«t
of ihe said election, held In the «H-v. rul co .ntl » a wholesale raid on them. He also com
of the said Htate, having been «Inly received *n i plains about the number of women who
examlnud by the Governor, It aSSTn fr.»ni the
continually come to his office aud aunov
th’il tue votes. In Ihe »ihl
or suoh represent «fives.
c..t •» KSSit him about the situation of atfairs, aud ask
Wit!
when they will again be allowed to have
In New Castle Conuty, for Charles B Lore. 8,083 ih< ir stands at the old places In the atreets.
In New Castle County, for Waablngton__
Aortt-lmj
^
JULIA HOHLEN.
XoUCF. — TO
REAL
E-TaTF.
ii-WJfR*. Thu« Wlin». |l or trmi.frr rv.i

ORGANS

WAGNER,

\U

Market Street,

JANAU SCHEEL,

; Sensational Boom,

Thanksgiving Day passed quietly In this
city, there being nothing of particular note
occupying the public mind. As a holiday
It »vas almost unanimously observed. Nearly
everyone had some little private scheme on
board, and family dinner parties were more
<hau usually numemus. All places of pubdo amusement were well jmironized, and a
.roodly proportion of the citlseus passed the
day in Philadelphia, from which point ali
tl.e eveuing trains returned crowds*. The
me leaving that vjty at 11.32 was over hall
in hour late, owing to the waut ol sufficient
ears to receive passengers.
The city uewslioys were given a royal
dinner In the Adams Building at 6.80 p. m.
They numbered l>4 and were suppled with
everything ‘imaginable in the way of edibles.
The scenes upon the occasion were rich, rare
and racy. The little gamins were almost
entirely unacquaiuted with such high living,
and their unxiety to make the most of a
good thing led them to acts not sanc
tioned by works ou table etiquette
The way the pies, poultry and the accom
panying trimmings disappeared was fearful
in the eyes ot economical providers. A
number of prominent citizens were present,
among them Mayor Wales and lion. Charles
Ö. Lore, the latter makings speech to thi
voracious youngsters, which was immensely
enjoyed, producing much laughter. A uuin
tier uf knit jackets and warm gloves were
kindly donated the managers of the dinner
uni given privately to the lads most
lescrving aud need them. The affair was
under the auspices of the Morning New»
Publishing Company, aided by a number ol
generous ladies and gentlemen.
Mi«* Annie Pixley, who is well-’.«nown to
«•very body in this city gave two very suc
cess! ul performances in the Opera House—
her new comedy ol “Zara ' iu the afternoon
and the popular “M’Lha” in the evening.
The houMi was crowded on both occasion«»
The Shields Library Association gave
their twentieth annual reception in Prof
Webster’s Dancing Academy, Thanksgiving
eve The March, which started at 8 50, was
ted by Master of Ceremonies, John F
vleany and Miss Sellers, followed by 40
couples,executing the monogram “S. L. A.”
Prof. Ritchie furnished the mu«dc for the
evasion. A fine banquet was had in th»
room of the Neptune Social Club, duriuç
he evening, for the invited guests. Daneng was kept up until an early hour Thurslay morning, when all departed lor their
homes well satisfied with the Shields’
uw « uiiet1, annual.
A number ol pleasant sociables were
given by different associations. Professoi
A. S. Webster’s sociable lu the Masonic
participated in
futnple iu the afternoon
The Shieldr
by marly 500 persons.
Library Association held forth In th*
^utciiaiiæcT their friends iu the IlaVkuetb
Building aud the lecture room of the Opera
House.
The Water Witch fair
well patronised
both afternoon and evening. The children
of St. Peter's Orphan school attended in a
uody in the afternoon. G. B. Underwood
won a keg of beer at table D.
The Ladies' Missionary Society of the
Olivet Presbyterian Church gave a tea
sociable iu the lecture room. The place was
brilliantly illuminated and tastefully decor
ated. The choir of the church furnished
vocal and Instrumental music.
The Uuited Drill Corps of St. Mark’s
Commandary, Kuiuhts Tei lar, gave an
eu terminai»? nt at the Ezlon I. E. Church.
Hie Rev. William F. Butler, D. D. delivered
a lecture on “ Knighthood.”
The R*'V. Dr. Wells delivered an eloquent
aud interesting sermon at the Central Pres
byterian Church in the evening.
T‘
» pea k»r took his text from 11 Corinthians,
v : 17 ; “ Therefore if any man be in Christ
passed
he is a new creature ; old things
away : behold, all things are become new.”
Meetings were auuouuccd for this morn
ing and evening.
Johu W. Layton Lodge, No. 18, À. F. and
A. M., elected the lollowing officers last
evening to serve for the ensuiug year :
Worshipful Master, Samuel J. Brison ;
Senior Warden. Eugene Briggs; Junior
Warden. Peter Pinkelt; Secretary, Neaeh
Water» ; Treasurer, Thomas S. Anderson.
Past Grand Master A. Sterling installed the
new officers.
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